An investigation is made of the structure of the electromagnetic field near the focus of an aplanatic system which images a point source. First the case of a linearly polarized incident field is examined and expressions are derived for the electric and magnetic vectors in the image space. Some general consequences of the formulae are then discussed. In particular the symmetry properties of the field with respect to the focal plane are noted and the state of polarization of the image region is investigated. The distribution of the time-averaged electric and magnetic energy densities and of the energy flow (Poynting vector) in the focal plane is studied in detail, and the results are illustrated by diagrams and in a tabulated form based on data obtained by extensive calculations on an electronic computor. The case of an unpolarized field is also investigated.
A knowledge of th e stru ctu re of an electrom agnetic field in th e region of focus is of considerable theoretical as well as practical interest. As already indicated in p a rt I of this investigation (W olf 1959) , inform ation ab o u t th e stru ctu re of th is com plex region is particularly desirable in connexion w ith th e design an d th e analysis of perform ance of optical system s of wide angular aperture, b o th in th e field o f visible an d microwave optics. The construction of large paraboloids for use in radio astronom y has m ade this problem also of topical interest.
A p art from th e usual scalar treatm en ts, th e lim itations of which were m entioned in p a rt I, th e only earlier trea tm e n ts of this problem ap p ear to be those of Ig n atow sky (1919, 1920) an d H opkins (1943, i945) . § The investigations of Ig natow sky have gone a considerable w ay tow ards th e solution of th e problem . H e o b tained t Now at the Computer Section, I.C.I., Ltd, Wilton Works, Middlesbrough, Yorkshire. X Now at the Institute of Optics, University of Rochester, Rochester, N.Y., U.S.A. § Since the present investigation was carried out, two related papers have appeared. Burtin (1956) determined the distribution of the electric energy density in the focal plane of a system with angular semi-aperture a = 45° on the image side, when the wave entering the system is linearly polarized. Focke (1957) considered an unpolarized wave and studied the energy den sity and the energy flow at points in the focal plane in systems of selected angular apertures. formulae for th e electric an d m agnetic field vectors in th e im age region o f an aplanatic system^ an d also of a paraboloid of an y angular aperture. U n fo rtu n ately his deductions from these form ulae were chiefly confined to th e stu d y of th e energy flow across th e central b rig h t nucleus of th e im age; th e electric energy density (which is presum ably w h at m an y detectors, e.g. a photographic plate, record) is n o t discussed. The researches of H opkins were m ainly concerned w ith th e m odification which th e A iry p a tte rn undergoes as th e angular ap ertu re of th e system is increased. W hile his analysis is n o t based on th e full M axwell's equations, it does ta k e into account th e vectorial n a tu re of th e problem an d his results are o f practical in terest in connexion w ith optical system s th e angular sem i-apertures of which do n o t exceed a b o u t 40°.
In th e present p ap er a th orough investigation is m ade of th e stru ctu re of th e electrom agnetic field near th e focus of an aplanatic system which im ages a p o in t source a t infinity. Form ulae are derived for th e electric an d m agnetic vectors in th e im age space an d a num ber of general properties of th e electrom agnetic field are deduced, b o th for polarized an d unpolarized incident waves. The form ulae are ev aluated for a large num ber of th e basic param eters of th e problem an d th e results are presented in th e form of diagram s an d in ta b u late d form. System s of selected angular sem i-aperture cl on th e im age side are considered, up to th e a -> 90°. T he oth er lim iting case, c l0 , is exam ined in detail in th is case, th e vector solution is com pletely characterized by one (generally complex) scalar function, w hich is found to be identical w ith th a t o f th e classical analyses of A iry (1835), Lom m el (1885) an d S truve (1886).
The results have an im m ediate bearing on th e resolving pow er of system s w ith high angular ap ertu re; th e y also help our understanding of th e significance of th e usual scalar m ethods of optical diffraction theory.
Finally, it m ay be m entioned th a t our basic form ulae (equations (2*30) an d (2*31)) are in agreem ent w ith those of Ignatow sky (1919); our deductions, however, go considerably further.
Some prelim inary results of this investigation were reported in tw o previous notes (R ichards 1956a; R ichards & W olf 1956) .
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. E x p r e s s i o n s f o r t h e f i e l d v e c t o r s i n t h e im a g e SPACE OF AN APLANATIC SYSTEM
Consider an optical system of revolution, which im ages a po in t source. The im aging will be assum ed to be aplanatic, i.e. axially stigm atic and obeying th e sine condition. The source will be assum ed to be a t infinity in th e direction of th e axis, an d to begin w ith it will be assum ed th a t it gives rise to a linearly polarized m onochrom atic w ave in th e entrance pupil of th e system . The case of an unpolar ized w ave will be considered la ter ( §5) b y averaging over all possible states of polarization. I t is assum ed th a t th e linear dim ensions of th e ex it pupil are large com pared w ith th e w avelength.
Expressions for th e field in th e im age region o f th e system m ay be derived b y an application of form ulae (2-18) an d (2*19) o f p a rt I. These form ulae express th e tim eindependent p arts, e an d h o f th e electric an d m agnetic vectors. { e ( x , y , z) e a t an y p o in t P (pc, y, z) in th e im age space, w hich is n o t too close to th e ex it pupil, in th e form e (x ,y,z) = --|T ^ h (x ,y ,z) = ~y~ j j J^eim ŝ (2*3) w here & denotes th e real p a rt. H ere a an d b are th e 'stre n g th fa c to rs ' o f th e u n p ertu rb e d electrom agnetic field = ^{ e^e -16*}, = <^{h(i) e-1&rf} w hich is incident on th e ex it pupil, i.e. a an d b are defined b y th e relations e<*> = " r i V (^A ) '
w here R x an d R 2 are th e principal rad ii o f cu rv atu re o f th e associated w ave-front an d S f is th e eikonal function. F u rth e r
is th e vacuum w ave num ber, an d A th e vacuum w avelength (denoted in p a r t I b y k0 an d A0 respectively), it being assum ed here th a t th e refractive index o f th e im age space is u n ity . F u rth e r, O is th e ab erratio n function o f th e system , sx, sy, sB are th e com ponents o f th e u n it vector s (w ith its positive direction in th e direction o f propagation of th e light) along a ty p ical ra y in th e im age space, an d £2 is th e solid angle form ed b y all th e geom etrical ray s w hich pass th ro u g h th e ex it p u p il o f th e system . A ccording to (2*20) of p a rt I, th e stren g th factors are related b y th e form ula (assum ing th a t in th e im age space e~
In th e problem u n d er consideration, th e im aging is ap lan atic so th a t th e wavefronts in th e im age space are spherical, w ith a com m on centre a t th e G aussian im age point. H ence, for all vectors s in th e solid angle 12, $(«*»«») = 0.
(2*7)
The stren g th factors a an d b m ay be determ ined, w ith an accuracy sufficient for our purposes, b y tracin g ray s th ro u g h th e system up to th e region of th e ex it pupil, and b y m aking use of th e laws relating to th e v ariatio n o f th e field vectors along each ray. L et AQ 0 be a typical ra y entering th e system a t a heig h t h from th e axis and le t 6 be th e angle which th e corresponding ra y QO in th e im age space m akes w ith th e axis (figure 1). Since th e field in th e object space is linearly polarized, th e field obtained on refraction a t th e first surface crx is also linearly polarized (the direction of polarization, will, of course, be in general different for different ra y s); an d if th e angle of th e incidence a t crx is small, th e angle which th e direction of th e electric (and also of th e m agnetic) vector m akes w ith th e m eridional plane o f the ray (the plane containing th e ra y an d th e axis of th e system ) will be effectively unchanged b y refraction, f M oreover (see B orn & W olf 1959, §3-1-3), in a hom o geneous m edium th e direction of v ib ratio n rem ains unchanged along each ray . B y successive rep etitio n of these argum ents from surface to surface it follows th a t th e field in th e region o f th e ex it pupil is also linearly polarized and th a t, provided th e angle of incidence a t each surface of th e system is small, th e angles w hich th e e and h vectors in th e ex it pupil m ake w ith th e m eridional plane of th e ra y are equal to th e corresponding angle in th e object space. F u rth er, th e m agnitude o f th e field vectors in th e region o f th e ex it pupil m ay be determ ined from th e geom etrical law of conservation o f energy, tak in g in to account th e fact th a t th e system obeys th e sine condition. L et 3F be th e 'focal sp h ere', i.e. th e sphere w ith centre a t O an d w ith r a d iu s / equal to th e focal length of th e system . Then, according to th e sine condition h = /s in # .
(2*8)
This relation im plies th a t th e em ergent ra y m eets th e focal sphere a t th e sam e height a t which th e corresponding ra y in th e object space entered th e system (see figure 1) . Consider now all th e rays w hich en ter th e annulus bounded b y circles of radius
8S0 be th e area o f th e annulus an d 8S1 th e correspondin th e focal sphere, an d let e 0 an d e x be th e electric am plitude vectors on and respectively. T hen we m ay w rite e 0 = l o^e^o , ©i-Z* Si©1*5'!, (2-9)
where e 0 an d e x are u n it vectors, in th e direction of e0 an d e x respectively, l0 and are am plitude factors an d an d are th e corresponding values of th e eikonal. Since th e field is linearly polarized, Z0, lv e 0 an d e x m ay be ta f The truth of these statements follows from Fresnel formulae for refraction of a plane wave on a plane interface between two homogeneous media of different refractive indices. Within the accuracy of the present approximation (geometric optics limit, i.e. k -> oo), these formulae also apply to the present case when neither the wave-fronts nor the refracting boundaries are necessarily plane. th a t th e origin of th e phase is suitab ly chosen. According to th e geom etrical optics in ten sity law, jj* s 0 = If&S,, (2-10)
where we assum ed th a t th e refractive index o f th e object space, like th a t of th e im age space, is unity, an d th a t th e losses of energy due to reflexion an d absorption w ithin th e system are negligible. Now from th e figure, SS0 = 8S cos d, (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) so th a t according to (2*10) lx = Z 0cosl$.
(2-12)
Now ej m ay be identified w ith th e vector e(i) of (2*4), w ith = an d
H ence a z=flQ cos^d%v (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) To determ ine e x it is convenient to introduce tw o u n it vectors g 0 an d g x in th e m eridional plane of th e ray, such th a t g 0 is perpendicular to th e ra y in th e object space and g j is perpendicular to th e ray in th e im age space, and b o th are directed aw ay from th e axis (see figure 1 ). L et O O ordinate axes, w ith origin a t th e G aussian focus, w ith Ox in th e direction o f e 0 and w ith Oz along th e axis of th e system , pointing aw ay from th e plane of th e exit pupil into th e im age space. Finally, let i, j an d k be u n it vectors in th e direction of th e co-ordinate axes.
The I t will now be convenient to introduce spherical polar co-ordinates r, 6, < j > (r > 0 ,0^d < 7 T ,0^< f> < 2n), w ith th e polar axis = 0 in th e 2-direction, an d w ith th e azim uth < J) = 0 containing th e electric vector in th e object space. The co sx, sy, sz of th e u n it vector s along a ray in th e im age space an d th e co-ordinates (a?, y, z) of a point P in th e im age region m ay be expressed in th e form sx = sin 0 cos < J), sy = sin 6 sin < [> , sz -cos 6,
so th a t th e term in th e exponent of th e integrals (2*1) and (2-3) becomes sxx + svy + szz = rP cose, (2-19) where cos e = cos 6 cos 6P 
Finally, we also need an expression, in term s of 6 an d < f> , for th e q u an tity dsxdsylsz, w hich enters our basic diffraction integrals (2-2) an d (2-3). This q u an tity represents th e elem ent d£I of th e solid angle and is given by
On su b stitu tin g from (2*23), (2*24), (2*25), (2* 11) an d (2*7) into (2*2) an d (2*3) we o btain th e following expressions for th e Cartesian com ponents e and h :
h = ----I cos^ 6 sin 6{ 1 -(1 -cos 6) sin2 < rr JoJo \ a r°° r** hz = -I J cos^ 6 sin2 0 sin < J> elkrp0°a 6 d0 d^.
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(2*26)
H ere cose is given by (2*19), a is th e angular sem i-aperture on th e image side, i.e. 2a is th e angle which th e diam eter of th e exit pupil subtends a t th e geom etrical focus an d A is th e constant A Wo 2
The integration w ith respect to 0 can im m ediately be carried o u t w ith th e help of the following form ulaef which are valid for any integral value of n:
Here Jn(p) is the Bessel function of the first kind and order n. I f in (2-26) and (2-27) we use th e identities co s0 sin 0 = | sin 20, sin20 = R l -cos20) and apply (2-29), we finally obtain the following expressions for th e com ponents of th e field vectors a t a point P in th e image region:
ey(P) = -L4/2sin 2 0 P ,
hz( = -2H /1s in 0 P , where
Form ulae (2-30) and (2-31) represent th e analytic solution of our problem . They express the field a t any point P (spherical polar co-ordinates rP, dP, 0 P) in term s of th e three integrals I0, I x and I 2. We shall now study some cons formulae.
The image field
I t is convenient a t this stage to introduce certain 'optical co-ordinates', which are a natural generalization of the co-ordinates (defined by (3-16) below) employed f These formulae may be derived as follows. We start from the integral representation of : 
Jo Jo
Each side consists of two terms, one of which is an even function of y and the other an odd function of y. This is only possible if the even terms are equal to each other and so are the odd terms, and this implies (2-29).
frequently in connexion w ith diffraction in system s w ith low angular aperture. W e define these optical co-ordinates by th e fo rm ulaef u -krP cos dp sin2 a = sin2 a ,
From now on we shall om it th e subscript P in th e sym bol < t> P for th e azim uthal angle, and specify th e p o in t P of observation b y th e th ree param eters u, v an d 0 (u $ 0, v ^ 0, 0 ^ < f> < 2n). T he geom etrical focal plane is given b y 0, th e axis b y = 0 and th e edge of th e geom etrical shadow ( 2 + y 2) ± ta n a) by v = ± u sec a . The integrals (2-32) are now regarded as functions o f u an d v, W e note th a t
where th e asterisk denotes th e com plex conjugate. F rom (2*30), (2*31) an d (3*3) we note th e following relations w hich exist betw een th e com ponents of th e field vectors a t an y tw o points Px (u, v, <fi) an d P2 ( -u, v, < }> ) , which are sym m etrically situ ated w ith respect to th e focal plane:
I f \ex \ denotes th e am plitude an d \Jrx th e phase of ex, th e first relation in (3-4) implies f h a t \ex (-u,v 
(3 R elation (3*5 a)shows th a t for an y tw o points which are sym m etrically situ ated w ith respect to th e focal plane, th e am plitudes of th e e^'s are th e same, an d (3*56) shows th a t th ere exists also a simple relation betw een th e phases. The appearance of th e ad d itive factor n on th e rig h t of (3*56) is connected w ith th e well-known phase anomaly a t focus (cf. B orn & W olf 1959, § 8-8, (43) ). F rom (3*4) we see th a t relations of th e form (3*5 a)holds also for all th e o th er com ponents. However, relation of th form (3*5 b)holds for th e phases o f ex, ey, an d hy only. F o r th e phase of th e rem aining tw o com ponents we have, in place of (3-56), relations o f th e following form :
t When the angular aperture is small (a 1), formulae (3-1) reduce to u~k(a/R )*z,
where sin a ~ tan a = ajR, a being the radius of the exit pupil and R the distance between the exit pupil and the focal plane. X The quantity mod 2 no n the right of an equation denotes that the two sides of th are indeterminate to the extent of an additive constant 2mn where m is any integer. (u, v,<j>-%n) , ■ hz{u, v, < f> ) = e v,<j>-\TT).. (3) (4) (5) (6) Hence in any fixed plane of observation (u = constant), th e e an d h fields are the sam e b u t are ro ta te d w ith respect to each o th er by 90° aro u n d th e 2-axis; this, of course, m ight have been expected, since th e e an d h fields in th e object space have this relationship, an d th e laws relating to th e transm ission of these fields through th e system are th e same.
3-1. Polarization of the image field
To exam ine th e s ta te o f polarization of th e im age field, we separate th e real and im aginary p a rts of th e integrals (3*2) an d w rite
where I f f and 1 $ are real. W e also w rite p z(u, v, < J> ) = -2 A /(i) cos < f> , qz (u, ) Since, according to (3*4) th e integrals I0, I x an d are all real w hen = 0 (focal plane), it follows th a t
(3*10) F rom (3* 10) we see th a t in th e focal plane p . q = 0, i.e. th e conjugate sem i-diam eters are a t rig h t angles to each other; hence in th e focal plane, p an d q are th e semi-axes of th e polarization ellipse o f th e electric vector. Moreover, th e p-axis is perpen dicular to th e focal plane an d th e q-axis lies in th e focal plane. of vibrations of the electric field in the object space. Since p also vanishes when i^O, v) = 0, th e electric field is also linearly polarized along circles centred on th e focus, whose radii (m easured in v-units) are given b y th e roots of th is equation; however, along these circles, th e direction of vibrations are n o t in general in the ^-direction.
The behaviour of x an d p in th e focal plane of an ap lan atic sem i-aperture a = 60° is shown in figure 2. The figure was com puted from th e form ulae (3*11), (3* 12) an d (3*2) by m eans o f th e M anchester U n iversity Electronic C om puter m ark I. The details of these an d o th er com putations relating to this paper are given in a thesis b y one o f th e au th o rs (R ichards 19566) .
Figure 2 (a) shows th a t in th e central nucleus of th e im age x ~ Q°> i.e. in th is region th e electric vector v ibrates in planes nearly parallel to th e plane which contains th e direction of th e electric vibrations in th e object space an d th e axis of th e system . According to figure 2 (6) th e axial com ponent ( ) is n o t negligible in all p arts of th e central nucleus.
The state of polarization of th e field a t points on th e axis of th e system ( = 0) is also of interest. Since I f u , 0) = I2(u, 0) = 0 for all values o f u, it follows from (2*30) th a t on th e axis ey = ez = 0. H ence the electric vector at each point on the axis of revolution in the image space is linearly polarized, and its direction is the same as the direction of the electric vector in the object space. 
denote th e electric energy density, th e m agnetic energy density an d th e to ta l energy density, each averaged over a tim e in terv al w hich is large com pared to th e basic period T == 27r/w. F rom (2-30) an d (3-13), we have (314) where 01 denotes th e real p a rt.
W e note th a t because of (3*3) (as, o f course, is also evident from (3-4))
(we ( -u , v, 0) T he first diagram in figure 3 represents th e lim iting case a -> 0. W e shall see la te r ( § 4) th a t in th is case our solution reduces to th a t o btained on th e basis o f th e usual scalar diffraction theory. T hus th e first diagram is th e ord in ary A iry diffraction pattern: th e contours are circles, th e first zero contour being given b y = 1*227t = 3*83. As a increases, th e p a tte rn is seen to lose its ro tatio n al sym m etry; th e contours in th e neighbourhood of th e focus are th e n ap p roxim ately elliptical, w ith th e ir m ajor axes in th e direction of th e electric vector in th e object space (< f> = 0). F u rth e r aw ay from th e centre th e contours are o f a m ore com plicated form an d closed loops ap p ear around certain points in th e azim uths (f> = 0, n, ellipticity of th e contours becomes quite pronounced an d th e first m inim um in th e azim uth (J> -0 is well outside th e first zero o f th e A iry p a tte rn , while in th e azim uth < f > = \ tt it is well inside. H ence, i f the wave in the object space is linearly polarized and detectors of electric energy (e.g. a photographic plate) are used, our solution predicts an increase in the resolving power in wide aperture systems for measurements in the azimuth at right angles to that of the electric vector of the incident wave. This conclusion is in agreem ent w ith a prediction of H opkins (1943, 1945) The behaviour o f th e tim e-averaged electric energy density along th e azim uths = 0 and (j) = \ n in th e focal plane is shown in detail in figure 4. I t is seen th a t along th e azim uth < j> = 0, th e m inim a are n o t tru e zeros; th e m inim a are, however, ze along th e azim uth < f> -\n . T he behaviour of th e tim e averaged to ta l energy den sity, w hich as already n o ted is independent of th e azim uth, is shown in figure 6a.
Electromagnetic diffraction in optical systems. I I 3*3. The energy flow ( vector) The tim e-averaged P o y n tin g vector is given b y <S> = ^ <E A H> = ^ # ( e Ah*).
( The second line im plies th a t a t p oints in th e focal p lan e w here |72(0, v) | > |70(0, |, th e energy flow is directed back tow ards th e o bject space, f T he com puted curves, w hich show th e behaviour of <($s) in th e focal plane of aplanatic system s o f selected an g u lar sem i-apertures a are show n in figure 5. I t is of in terest to n o te th a t these (normalized) curves do n o t su b stan tially depend on a . In p articu lar, in th e region of th e R ayleigh lim it, w here th e curves do n o t drop below 0*8 of th e ir respective m axim a, th e differences (for an y p artic u la r v-value in this region) are less th a n 1 % , in th e full range (0 < < 90°) of th e angular sem i aperture.
. A p p r o x im a t e f o r m o f t h e s o l u t io n f o r s y s t e m s WITH A SMALL ANGULAR APERTURE
The stru ctu re of im ages in system s w ith sm all an g u lar ap ertu re is usually in v estigated on th e basis o f a scalar diffraction theory. T he in ten sity d istrib u tio n in th e focal plane of a n aberration-free system o f revolution w hich im ages a p o in t source was first determ ined in th is w ay b y A iry (1835). H is analysis was ex ten d ed b y Lom m el (1885) an d S tru v e (1886), who determ ined th e d istrib u tio n in th e whole three-dim ensional neighbourhood of th e focus. I t is o f in terest to exam ine th e form w hich our solution tak es w hen th e angular sem i-aperture a is small, an d to com pare it w ith these early solutions.
W hen a is sm all enough an d u an d v are n o t large com pared w ith u n ity , we m ay replace th e trigonom etric factors in th e am plitudes o f th e in teg ran d s in 70, I x an d 72 in (3*2) b y th e leading term in th e ir series expansions. I n th e exponents of th e integrands we re ta in b o th th e first an d th e second te rm in th e expansion o f cos 6 since, w hen u is n o t sm all com pared to u n ity , th e co n trib u tio n o f th e second te rm is evidently also significant. The integrals th e n becom e 
I0(u, v)
Thus in a system with a small angular aperture, the field in the image region is effecti linearly polarized', and the directions of the two field vectors in the image region are the same as their directions in the object space. W e see th a t in th is case th e im age field is com pletely specified b y one (complex) scalar w ave (ex or hy), which is represented b y th e integral 70 alone.
f This interesting fact was already deduced by Ignatowsky (1919).
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To ev alu ate I0 we in tro d u ce a new variable = d/oc an d ob tain (u, v) = 2a2 eiM/a2 f pJ0(vp) e~iluc2 dp.
I0
(4-4)
The integral on th e rig h t m ay be ev alu ated in term s of tw o of th e Lom m el functions 00 / y \ 71+28 « > , » ) = 2 <~1>* F (4-5) «=0
\"
introduced b y Lom m el in th e analysis already referred to. I n fa c tf I pJ0(vp) e»lw^9 dp = -e~ilM [Ui(u, v) + iU2{u Jo u F rom (4*2), (4-4) an d (4*6) we o b tain th e following expressions for th e only tw o non-vanishing field com ponents in th e im age region:
The expressions (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) for th e energy densities now become 
F orm ulae (3*21) for th e com ponents of th e P o y n tin g vector become
Thus, when a is s m a l l , the energy flow, as represented b y th e tim e-averaged P o y n tin vector, is in the direction of the positive z-axis. On com parison o f (4*8) an d (4*9) we also see th a t th e relatio n |<S>| = c<«.> (4-10) th e n holds everyw here in th e im age region. The expressions on th e rig h t of (4*8) an d (4-9) are proportional to th e classical solution of Lom m el an d S tru v e for th e 'in ten sity * in th e im age region of an ab erra tion-free system . The expression on th e rig h t of (4* 12) is proportional to th e classical solution of A iry for th e 'in te n s ity ' in th e im age plane o f an aberration-free system .
I m a g e s f o r m e d b y a n u n p o l a r iz e d w a v e
So far we have assum ed th a t th e w ave entering th e system is lin early polarized. W e shall now briefly consider th e case w hen th e w ave is unpolarized. A n unpolarized incident w ave m ay becom e p artially polarized on refraction (or on reflexion) a t th e successive surfaces of th e system . H ow ever, if th e angles o f incidence a t each surface are small, as is assum ed, th e degree o f polarization in tro duced in th is w ay will also be sm all an d we m ay, therefore, consider th e w ave em erging from th e system to be effectively unpolarized. I f fu rth e r we assum e th a t th e w ave is quasi-m onochrom atic, w ith m ean angular frequency (o, th e expressions for th e tim e-averaged energy densities an d energy flow m ay be o btained b y averaging th e corresponding expressions relatin g to th e polarized w ave over all possible states of polarization.
To carry o u t th is averaging it is convenient to choose a new set o f co-ordinate axes 0£, Orj a t rig h t angles to each o th er an d to th e axis of revolution. L e t be th e angle betw een 0 £ an d th e direction Ox of th e electric vib ratio n s o f th e incident w ave, an d le t ^P be th e angle betw een an d th e azim u th w hich contains th e p o in t P of observation (see figure 6 ). T hen th e first form ula in (3* 14) for th e tim e-averaged electric energy density a t a p o in t P o f observation becomes, since < j> = -< p0,
I f we denote b y vertical b ars an average over all possible values of 0 O (0 < 0 O 2n) it follows th a t w hen th e incident w ave is unpolarized th e tim e-averaged electric energy density a t P is f
We note th a t (wey is independent of 0 P so th a t th e loci of th e co n stan t averaged electric energy are surfaces of revolution ab o u t th e axis of th e system , as was to be expected from sym m etry. I n a strictly sim ilar m anner we o b tain expressions for an d (w ), an d we have in all = <^T> = 1<S> -M*/l&r){|4 |, + 2 |/1|* + |4 |2}-(5'3)
Comparison w ith th e la st expression in (3*14) shows th a t each term in (5*3) is also equal to one-half of th e to ta l energy density of th e polarized wave. The d istribution of this q u a n tity in th e focal plane has already been given in figure 5 . N ex t consider th e energy flow. I t is again convenient to transform first th e expressions for th e polarized case so th a t th e co-ordinates which appear in th em are referred to th e fixed axes 0£, Orj, independent of th e direction of polarization of th e incident wave. L et <$g) an d <$_> be th e com ponents of th e tim e-averaged P oynting vector in th e direction 0£, Or\. H ere Ux and U2 are again tw o of th e functions defined b y (4-5). F o r points of obser v atio n in th e focal plane (u = 0) these form ulae reduce to
As already noted in connexion w ith th e corresponding form ulae (4*8), (4-9) and (4*12) th e quantities on th e rig h t-h an d sides of (5*6) an d (5*7 are proportional to th e classical solution of Lom m el an d S truve for th e 'in te n s ity ' in th e im age region 
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of an aberration-free system , an d th e expression on th e rig h t-h an d side o f (5-8) is proportional to th e classical solution o f A iry for th e 'in ten sity ' in th e im age plane. L et us denote b y suffix zero expressions (such as (5*6)) which refer to a low ap er ture system (a -> 0). T hen from (4-8), (4-9), (5-3), (5-6) an d (5-7) th e following relations are seen to hold: <^>o = <£s>0 = c H < = c(w}, (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) ( We \ = <Wm>0 = K w \ ^ K w ) = ( w m> = ( w e>-(5 '10)
In practice, detectors of electric energy are usually used. The relation (w?e) 0 < (wey implies th a t th e p a tte rn recorded in an y p articu lar receiving plane (w = const.)
will th e n be broader in a system w ith a wide angular ap ertu re th a n in one w ith a low angular aperture. F o r p a tte rn s in th e focal plane, this effect is seen in figure 5 a which also shows th a t (wey has no ex act zeros, nor pronounced subsidiary m axim a. Finally, some o f th e m ain d a ta which relate to th e stru ctu re of th e im age in th e focal plane of an aplanatic system are sum m arized in tab le 1. D a ta relating to b o th polarized an d unpolarized incident waves are given.
The very extensive calculations on which th e diagram s an d th e tab le in this paper are based were carried o u t on th e M anchester U niversity Electronic C om puter m ark I. W e are indebted to M r R . A. B rooker for helpful advice on com putational techniques. W e are also obliged to Miss B. W ood for help w ith construction of th e contour diagram s shown in figures 2 an d 3.
One of us (B. R .) wishes to acknowledge th e aw ard of a g ra n t from th e N ational R esearch an d D evelopm ent C orporation; th e o th er (E .W .) is indebted to M an chester U niversity for th e aw ard o f an Im perial C hem istry Industries R esearch Fellowship during th e ten u re of which th e m ain p a rt of this w ork was carried out. 
